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Editor's
rund
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advice f or every yo u ng
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S. M . E. meeting Tu esday, J an . 27,
Mi sso ur i
Mr. J. R . Gi eb of the
Co., gav e the
Utilities
Public
rath er large au di en ce mu ch rudfo do and things
vice on things
not to do when looking fo ,r and
,hoM ing a job . Wh ile the idroo,l
job may never be found, at Joo.st
we should a,ll rbe on the alert in
order to t r y to approac h tihe pe rex fect. To work fo r a concern
i,s
in du stry
'J)lobting a growi'llg
work mos t desi r a'ble. T o continue
co n cern is 'better .
for said
ing
The: ·efo re Mr. Gieb showed ,that
it is the pJace of the emp1oyee Ito
aH
since
t h e employer
satisfy
manag ,ed
are
c-ompa n ies
,large
more or less u pon milita r isti c principl ,:c.s, i. e . "o r ders is orders. " Of
co11r se, in caJS,e•s of m ist r eatment
one ca n a,lways r esign, •but if you
a reco:rn eveir expect to receive
company
menda:tio n fro m that
re s ign "l.t'.on
ne•,1er off e r a written

Co nt in u ed on page

Free

2, 1931

Tu a5diay, February

VoIT. 17.

three .

ST . PAT AND QUEEN ELECTED
Now ,is· th e time f o-r everyone to
put on their thinking caps and try
to guess who is elecbed to be St.
been
and , a!lso, \'v'ho has
Pat
chosen as his highly honor ed and
b£J ove d queen, for they have been
nominaJted, vo ted upon, and choscm .
the St.
afternoon,
La st Friday
Pats Board cho se St, Pat a,nd his
Quee:n. They wel"e non:l!inaited the
week before and •ever,yone on the
ca n dithe
about
bc -ard thought
,dates aJ.l week and then voted ac cordingly . Ju sit who won the elec is going to be a deep, dark
tion
eec ,ret Uill•til the time for &t. Pats
comes around. It is aliright to t,ry
and guess who the to-be f amous
cnes are , but if y,ou should ha,ppen
to gue~,3 correctly - don't teJ.l any-

one.
BOO.S T ST, PA T S.

Number

17

Th ree W ay Tie in
Int ra -Muria l Basketball
MINERS

WIN

AND

LOSE

Three Home Games This ·week
.The Miner ba skteeers adde d a vtlc•tory and a lc·ss to t h eir s ummary
of the s-easo n wh ,e,n they journeyof the
part
northern
ed to the
were
s.tat ·e 1'::tst week end. They
v ictory
a
success,ful in gammg
from the Missouri Valley Vik.in gs
wro ught
eff orts
lbut th E•ir best
agains •t the fast ·wmiam
naught
The tw o ga m es
p'.•1yers,
J ewell
by a sort of
were char1cterised
El<un:p :-.fter the f,air show in g made
,by the piayers so far this seas on.
The Min ers now have one victory
an d two defca ts in conference
a
they will hav-e
match: ,; but
,gr .eat chance to redeem themselves
two conferth ey ent e rtain
,Y. hen
he ·re
~nce rivals in th ree games
(:.:-'s weE:JL T•he Min ers defeated
of 24-16
by a score
the V ikings
but were on the litUe end of a 2619 score afte r the vVilliam Jewell
game.
On Tu es day they will engage t he
\Viki ,ng s of Mi sso uri Valley in a
an 1d the stur et urn engagement
dents will g et th e~r first chance t:i
h ave in
s,ee ju st what the Minus
the way of bask etball players for
the firs,t blmc this season . Anyone
who -dces-n't see thes ,e games this

Continu ed on page

ten.

and
Walters
Scorh1g.

FUNTONIGHT,
WEDNESDAY,

FEB.

4TH

BRIDGE

tra--mural

sports

GYM

in

contestof the in-

is in full

swing.

having p layed at
With all teams
least four ga,mes three teams ar,e
It is very imundefeated.
sWl
that any team will b e
probaible
the en capable of goi'llg through
tire season undef eate d since there
are ten games on the schedule of
each of the tea,ms. The Priospector,
Nu and the Ind ependthe Sigma
ent B teams have been successful
,in turn,ing back four of their op in as many games: Most
ponents
of the gam es are clos ely contested and the race is bound to na-rthe next week
~·ow down within
are plenty
TJ1e fact that there
on the various
of good players
is testified to by the high
teams
111umber of points · scored 1:zy the
1·naivid u al members of the various
1:-eams in the four games played by
and Woelfer
Walters
each team.
each credite d with 31 poin ts
are
,, ith Steen a clos, e second with 29
points.
int erAn un usual and increasing
thro u ghout
shown
€St h2s been
have
,'.he se:i.son and the games
,be en C:-11racteri2>ed by good sportson the
and fellowship
manship
on page

eight.

TO
CJVIL ENGINEERS
ISSUE NEXT MTNER.
vV:i.tch fo r the "C. E. Special"
n c::~ week. The edito r' s name will
the issue
and
secret,
b e kept
shouM be a r eally hot one. No restl"ictions to be worried ~bout, so
you' d Jil,,e to
,if you have anything
s-:1y to or a1bout the C. E.'s get it
off your chest now, Copy wlil be
accepted up un til four o'clock Sat -

TOURNAMENT
AT THE

Lead

One of the mo st closely
ed antl most •interesting

C onti nued

THE

Woelfer

urday.
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VALENTCAN
INE DIES

Giv e u s your Moth e r's or Sweetheart's
that the Fine Package
reaches
her

see
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PHILOSOPHER
-TRAVELLER
WILL SPEAK ON HIS INDIA
Chandra
Goonerat ne in
Series
Thursday
\V iii
Interesting
V iew
on
Orient of Today.

Lect ur e
P rese n t
Mode rn

In
Chandra
Dharma
Sena
Gooeratne
ds found no trace of the
my tic,
the
axe-griinder
or the
fakir
which many of us so often
connect with the men of India. Of
,t,he best and most priactical
education,
he
is an
authority
on
rworld-wide
affairs.
To know him is to admire
and
J1ike h~m . His life has bee n full of
ac ,tivity and study. He served with
the British
forces
during the war
on three
different
fronts.
Has
taken
courses
at
Oxford,
Cambridge
and at the Univer sity of
,Chicago, where he was captain
of
the
Varsity
polo team.
An
allaround
man, an athl ete, a world
c,ibizen, traveller,
scientist,
who is
now engaged
in building
bridges
of understanding
between
the occident
and
the
east,
especially
India, which is his native
country
and to which he owes alleg ,iance.
Such
is the
speake r on t h e
Thur s day night
lecture
program.
Rarely
such a man
of ability,
charm and culture appearis on the
M. S. M. lecture
program
a n d no
opportunity
should be lost to hear
•him. Th e office considered
itself
fortunate,
through
the general
lect ur es committee,
in securing
Mr.
Gooneratne.
He will lecture on the subject of
"India. T oday," and will deal in an
interesting
manner,
with the present and future
of India's
culture,
commerce
and the outloo k of its
p eo pl •e.
S tati ng that
the Pacific
basin
will b e the theatre
of the world's
stage In the
near
future,
Mr.
Gooneratne
predicts
the union of
th e ancient awakening
civilizations
wilh
the n ewest-t
he AmericanJn the international
drama
of the
revival
of a civilization
th::i.t will
include
the re so urces and wealth
of India,
as well as the spiritual
truths,
in a giant merger
of commercia1
and
friendly
fellow shi p .
India,
its
diversity,
its
com -

address
on

the

and we will
exact date .
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rplexity, its beauty in art and philosophy, outlooks
and faiths have alway s attracted
the atte11tion of the
whole world . No man can be welaread or can assume
a world-wide
angle on things political
and commercial
that
does not i nc1ude a
knowledge
of oriental
affairs.
As
it
was
when
Columbus
sought
India
and found
America,
I n dia
still today is a large factor in in,ter natio n al affairs.
Among the interest ing topics of
oriental
life to be discussed
will be
the present state of affairs a n d unr c<:t in Indi a clue to the Mahatma
Ghandi
r ebellion
against
British
con,trol of India.
Mr. Gooneratne
has spent malliy years of study and
travel
and
is as much
of an
authorit,y
on the I n dian angle as
is to be readily fou n d.

BR ID GE T OU R NAME N T
AN D RAFFL E
Remember,
ladies
and gentle men, Wednesday
nig h t, Feb. 4, is
the night of the big bridge tournam ,,nt and the raffle also comes off
in conjunction
with
the
tournam ent.
Refr€fhments
will be served
at
the tou r nament
and t h e two play ers having the highest
scores are
going to be awarded
prize s which
will make them
proud
of their
skill.
v'.'hen the time
for
the
raffle
drawi n g co m es around,
many and
varied prizes will be gi ven out. One
ticket has a c1hance at every priz e,
so if you haven't
already
bought
your raffle tickets,
do so at once
for it is not yet too late.
The following
is a list of the
priz es which
will be given out at
the raffle drawing:
Capita l priz e, $10.00 cash, donated by Rolla State Bank and Nat'!
!Bank.
Scott's
Drug
Stor e, $3.50 mdse.
certificate.
Followill
Drug
Store,
2 $2.50
md se . certificate
.
Faulkn er Drug Store, $5.00 md se
ce1 tificate.
Modern
Cleaners,
$5.00 cleaning
a nd pressing.
Schumans
·sto re, wool sweater.
Asher Mere. Co ., 1 pair Friendly
Five s hoes.

H elLers Store,
shoes.
O wl Oafe,

111111111111111

1111111 1

1 pai r of Bostonian

$3.00 m eal tic k et .

J, R, t

--

"-0nti

1

De n nies

Care,

b ox of 25 cigars.

J essymae
Tea R oom, $2.50 meal
ticket.
Missouri
Cafe, $2 .50 meal ticket.
Pierce
Termi n al, 2 m eals.
Smith Pool Hall, 50 10c cigars.
Rolla New Era, b ox of stationery
Long's Garage,
$5.00 in t rade.
L . C. Smith and So n Hdw ., $2.50
in merchandise.
Spilman
Hdw., $2.50 in mdse.
Frank
Smith
Groc.,
sack
of
sugar .
A;iher & Bell, 3 pounds of coffee ,
gallon pickles.
1 \., doz.
Rolla ·wholesale,
po u nds
of coffee.

B EN R. ELLIO T T SPEAKS TO
l\'IEI\'IB E R S OF A. S . C. E .
Last Tuesday
evening the me m oers of the local chapter
of A. S.
C. E. had the opportunity
of hearing one of their n u mber deliver a
well constructed
address
i n co n nection
with a group
o f s•lides
s howing the various
phases of the
construction
work on the Catskill
1'vater supp ly.
Ben Elliott
was the speaker
of
rthe evening
and he gave a most
interesting
ill u strated
lectu r e
show ing slides and telling of the
con st ruc tio n of the
three
huge
clams
which were
built in connection
with this great
project.
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worlda1

He aim had slides showing
the
different
types
of aqueducts
and
how they were
co n str u cted. This
system of water s u pply is made up
of a combination
of p1·ess ure tun nels, gravit y tunnels
and inverted
syphon&.

d doln

All in all, it was a thoroughly
in1teresting
and enjoyable
meeting
and
many
more
of them
are
anticipated
during
the year.
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Placeyourorderfor VALENTINE
and WeWill
let date,

Faulkner's
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ticket.
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s
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l0c cigars.
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in trade.
Hdw.,$2.50
in mdse.
, sack of
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J.

R.

GIBB GIVES STRAIGHT
TALK ON JOBS

Conti nu e d from page

one .

or tell your boss ju s-t what hie can
do and how fast he can do irt (in
:the good old Miner way).
With ;the pr,e1iminarioo ov,er, the
spea k € r ~a.unched into the
best
methods
to u se for keeping
a j•ob
.and those which are ,Ji.kely to be
One must
a fa,C'tor riJ:1promotion.
:;:.tudy constantly,
get
to k nOIW
buma:n nature,
,be a good fe l,low,
be oheerfu l, u s,e his p ersonaJity
to
the utmost,
cll!ltiv8'te his ade,pt:ness for p u 1bllc s~a.'k in g, in other
words,
"a. mam must
have
t,rue
,courage in life to get anywhere."
The Min :errs na.t ur aJlly absorbed
'this complete.1y but wind got rubou t
· <that Mr. Gieb knew a bit of Chin ra
from finst hramd experience. A wo.rd
and he wa,s off_
But not b efore h e had thorn u ghthe pr otblems f-acirng
ily discussed
American
ind u stry
with
fo ·reign
'.PCYWere,
with Russia (and in c•om<petition with Rus ,sia) amd with
<chirnra. At present
our high tariff
,laws seem to have outgrown
their
!ll9efuln ess wh ich was such a beneJit when America
was practlca,lfty
unam lsola ,ted counvry sufficient
to itself. Th ro u gh our wo 'l'ld conferences
and our panticripalion
in
t he war we have acoepted so.me of
th ,e prdblems
of the rest of the
wor1d and
we,
therefor ·e mus t
keep ours ,e1ves cons 1tantly acquGJin tEd with them amd their methods
of doing
business_
T ariff
laws
sho uld not be so odious to foreigners that rt.hey r ,erfuse to u se our orwn
;prod.!-ict.&
The one sailvatlo n lef.l us ln the
event
that R ussia will
soon be
,a,b1,e to offer 1a r ge 1ots of gooc1s
for the world
m ar1{et is tha ,t,
from .the ex,pe.ri ,ences of s•ome slx
:th ousand
.kmeri,can
en gineers
mow ln the Sovi,e't employ it is a pJ)a.'rent ,that the Russian
1,1bor,e,r
ca:n never approach
the effici-e.ncy
of the American labor.er? w ,e shan
excel in qua,Uty ijf not in qua n tity.
'Dime Wa.'S g ,rowing later and M 1r.
Cieb ;was quilte ready
to finish
ibut insi st<2nt demands
th:.;t he te11
in Chin ,a le<l
about bi'S experience

with

CANDIES
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to a,n open, di.scussfon

on the customs, coinage, court-s, and aHeged
iChristian>ity of the Chinese . Space
wilrl not pe.rmit furbher
ampldfica1tion but all of the M. E. s who attended wrn vouch f,o,r the i1n.terest
of M.r. Gieb's talk. If more such
speakers
could be produced,
soon
:the who1e schoo l would tmm ou 1t
to malrn s uch talrks mor ,e frequent.

DEER

MA AND PA

[Deer Ma arnd Pa:
i have been powerfu1 busy or i
wouJda rote rt.o you last week. a lot
of boys around
heia;r been atrying
to s•e11 me tickets
to a ra<ftful rl.
cfon't k n ow what wo n is but they
gil
wiU•l padd'Je m ·e if'en i don't
won or. bwo <tick ets.
hit
sou .nds
kirnda like hit might be a bjg barn
party
or ,somelhi ,n llk ,e them we
usta have to home. i am go ,rnna.
git a ticket and go and i' D bell you
wbat
hits
a:1,1 about
sumti ,me .
sum junior, at 1east i •reckon be
was :i juni0,r cause he sed so bu t
h.e didn't rite no j,r on lhe end of
his rna;me, tried to se11 me a ticket
,to 'S1L":'l bridge fang1e. i bougbt won
ca=e being
as how i'm go nn a. be
2_n engineer i ought bo leaTn s urn.it1iln about
br idges, maybe i'11 git
too see sum big bri ,dge put up or
too l, down_ all bh'e money
jjrom
these
hear ti ck 1cls _goes to SL
i ain't nev ,er been abl 1e rt.o
·Pats.
-find out w:hat o.f St. Pats but wh at
,2-;,er i't 1s hits gonna hav e a right
i:mar.t .,:,cme of ·m on ey. t.:ney te1,l m e
ithaJt the mo'l'.e money hie g its th ,e
w111 be at fha t
be't.'ter the orchestra
time. hirt se ·ems tha:t they b :we a
lot of dances hear then and th€
sen1 ,ors a11 get
nlghtecL i don't
rk.now what they night them fer
but
St. Pat
js supposed
to hit
,them_ i kn:ow a s-enio r tl'lat i don't
if i get a. 1otta
liJrn so maybe
tick,ets he wi,fl hlt him rerail 11ard
for me. hit seems that evert}'lbody
hear
gits dr un k and n'.Ls a blg
t ime. of cou:nse you do11't need tuo
,wonry a'bout me getting drunk as
y;ou know i never do thing,s 1ike
thart t:hrat i sho uldn 't. anyhow
,hope everybody
wiH buy lots
of
the tickets
so that the things will
lf
the
whol ,e
·be a big S UCC 6SS.
schooJ would support
it, i k 1now
,SL Pat would h 1ave 2. good time

rund so wot_Ild everyibody else. Anyhow, i' m going to do my part a,nd
buy sum tickets.
Your .sun.
SI
Boost

St . Pat's.
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THETA

$1. 50 11er ye·ar; Fo1·eign, $2.00
Issued Every Tu esday

'l.'AU'. TOSS ANNUAL
HOP AT J>I 1{. A. HOUSE

Well, ea r ly last Friday
night
found lhe Th eta Tau dance getling away lo a rather
slow and
laboriou s slarL Th en Jim Richardson and Bob Sherrill came in, and
the t hing really got und r way.
(Don't ask us why, bec::wsc we
rcall<y have
no idea. How ver,
that's our slo ry and we'll s.Uck lo
i ,)

DO WE WANT A REALLY FIN1.;
ORCHESTRA
l~OR 'T. PATS?
Without a doubt lhe succ ss of

they may safely
an orchestra.

our St. Pats

~7.00 for th

pend almost
type 01·chestrn

celebration
will
ntirely
upon

dethe

which i;; employ d
for the two big dances. W
all
look al the decorations
and say
flnc, tolten, or whatever we think
when we take our first and lasL
glimp e of th m. Bul the orchestra,
that's diffc1·cnl. We must dance to
the strain· ant! perhaps st1·ess<'s of
their
m lodies, or unm !odious
tunes, (It All D<'pcnds on You) foi ·
two solid nights.
Now the SL Pats
Board
has
worked
out a veny feasible
plan
wh r by they might know in the
very neat future just how mu h

plan

on

paying

The tickets
cludes
to

SP

em
A

little

Bom

latte

put
depe

of ti
of t
:rnza

play

En tuecl as second class matter April 2, 1915, al the Post
Office al Uolla, lYfos'.
,vUii, under Lhe Act of March 3, 1879.
Suliscriplion
price:
Domestic,
Single (·upy,
cents.

Now, the board has gotten out a
sorl of guarantee noto which they
a1·e asking every one who dntends
to attend St. Pats to sign. If you
are going to be here,
s,ig,n this
note and insure yourself of a highly successful occasion.
The theory of the thing is just
this: The board has gotten up a
note which states lhe signer intends lo buy a season ticket for
St. Pat s, and when lhat ticket is
purchas ed his note will be returned Lo him. You see, this won't cost
you a cent, but will serve to g ive
the board an accurate index of the
prospective
attendance.
I•n lhis
way they will know just how large
or small lhey will have to make
their budg et.
In a recent conversation
wilh
Schmidt he said lhal if the student body would sign 300 of these
guarantees,
Herbie Kay or a Victor Recording
orchestra
could be
guaranle d. That's only rubout half
lhe sl uclent body and
urely that
many
of us plan Lo attend SL
Pats. So when you·re approached
within the next few days, do your
share and ign up. Everybody help
and let's put il aoross wilh a great
big BANG.

this yea1· are to cost
en.lire affair. This inadmission
for one couple

the two big dances,
and the
much celebml d St. Pals
play .
He1·etofo1·c, these licke,ls have be n
~old almost entirely al the last
moment, and lhe dan e commill e has, had lo hire a fairly inexpensive orchestra
and then perhaps not be able to pay for it.
The board this year is running
on a strict sliding
cale budget,
and pre ident
chmidl
ays that
even if they have lo hire the local
orchC'stra th y are not going to
lo c money.
Hi stand is inde ed
businc s lik and admirable.

The dance was nol a ;;uc ce·s du e
lo lb great influx of oul-of•town
dal<'S, bul ralher was a huge and
glodous
uccess
due
lo p ppy
litll
bell s of Rolla.
The slags
were plenty and many,
bul lhe
afo r cme nlion d belles were strong
and game, so the dance came to a
happy and succe sf ul conclusion
sometime
during lh wee hour s
of lhe morn.
The chap rans for lhe occasion
were Prof. and Mrs. S. H. Lloyd,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McQueen and
Prof. and Mr~. C. J. Millar.
n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t111"
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T>be sharp .s!lwo>ting of l.ia!rkin helpithe K. A .\s while
Helm1rnmp
:ran up most of his teams counters. The fouls were quite numerous
with several on each side.
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.INDEPENDENT

B 24BON ANZA

6

A strong
Tndependent
fiv.i had
1i.ttle
trouhJ.e
,in
defeabin ,g foe
iBon ,anza
24 ,to 6, a1though
ube
latter
team
was outc1assed
they
front. The In;put 1up ,a scrappy
.a,e.pendent
quint had acquired
12
,of thefr totaa po1nts
at tb ,e end
,of the first half while
the Bonanzas had 6 'to thBir credit . Pairker
played a steady game at center for
the losing tea:m with
Helm1, •aimp
:making
m ·ost of their
m'.llr"kers.
:Steberllng
1)0ssessed a dead
eye
1or the bas1,et
when it came to
:shooting fer the I•ndepen den ts.

28KAPP A SIGMA

5

Aga1n the Prospectors
won another ba.£•k€tball
g,ame w1len t11ey
easi1y outch.ssed
the
Kappa
Sig
five to the tune of 28-5. The game
·was a 1itt1e too one-sia •ed for art
1nteresUng
cm·e, the outcome being
little in doubt after the first quarter of p1,ay. Tt ,seems as if thh, · fellow, Wa1teTs
of the
Prospect.or
hunch has litt1e difficulty ln sink'ing that o1ti pm when he snoots •il.
,Carpenter
was a1so in for some
of the honars
on that side v,hile
~chm1dt
was the Kappa .Sigs best
'bet.

KAPP A ALPHA

1.6-

BONANZA

TRANSIT

Ther,e i.s a great unsolved
prolblem for .mechanical
en ,g .ineers that
>is rapld:ly
app .roachl ng ex<\inctio:n
and t.ibat is the wo 1bble of the front
wheels
of a model T Ford.
The
J>2.!'Ding .of the mode'! T should be
a great
examp]e
t,o the · a·isting
gene-ration.
It shows that an,y.th 1ing
iwHh such
a gr ,eat incli ,rnation to
stray
from Lhe s\.ralght
and narrow canno ,t Jong exfaL
Bugs was telEn ,g us one
day
,::.bout hunti>ng big game. Axe waJk•E.d
into U1,e o.ffice and
.inguired
what
the cnnve ·rs,ation
was about.
·»,surely,
Axe,
you
have
heard
'bag2.boul
all thos •e llons Bugs
r·:a,n Eaid Ye Ed. " Oh," sai'd Axe,
L'::.-o:.i IB{:aJil
I;J

:PROSPECTORS

THE

Sta:tisfa:s · .show that a great many
eng,ineers
are
se'J[ing
dnsurance.
It is ,a common
fallJicy to beUe ,ve
,that on ,e must !h01ve a d.egree in
engineerjng
to .sell li:nsura'l1,ce. Accor.ding to the la.test development
around
the c:ffi~ .this ha:s hee •n.
proved
untrue. Of course of the
t wo ,evi -Ls insura:nce
1s less
.than
Eome
branches
of
engJneering.
{Editor's
Not.i: Thls is not an adver.tisem.ent.)

11

Havlng 1ost a coup1e of previous
games the K. A. five decid ·ed that
it was time for a kllling
and pro,ceeded
to use the Bonanza's
as
their
v,icLims. The game
·was a
clc.s2 one as the score
indicates
with
the final count being
very
much
i'Ddoubt most of the Um •e.

these

be

..'bagged'"'

,Do

aw ,aiy•? J:'t

Ax ,e is g:;ing to RoF!yv. ood. He
th1>n"ks· he's wasting
his time be ,re
beoaus•e the 1as.t time be b.a d D . T .s
tlley
were
even more
fain,1:ia
st:c
.1J1an ,that ·s·ho· -r at the Lyri,c last.
Thursday
and Friday.
We rure way abev.,d of 1980 21reac.y. w ,e w ~re called by a num1ber fo.r s:ix n1ontl1s about Jive y.ea •rs
~ago.
'I'he on1y Lh'ng that's ne •eded fo
1:top •d>r1,n"ki>:"1gis a repeaQ of the
€.igh teen ,~b amenfunent.
Even J. ,;w
its no fun to g 21t pla:s ,te ,red becausl!
.so m:xny others do the same thing.
iEvery
yeaT 1t becn..m2S barder
to
be c,r: gl'na1.
:Scver,a,l compan1e ·s are pro,duc 'ng
very
rel 1 a11le 1ock
socl, ,els for
n-ightbg
fixtures.
,V,ii tb the purcllas •e o,f a few of thc,: •e and a 1ig11t
bulib or two we TI1ighl be able to
hacv•e 1,ights In the Joclt.er rooms of
1

fhe gym.
Due to a typographical
el'!'Or in
la •s.t wee"kls Miner the Pros ,pectons
were g1ve ·n ,a 1..991 average
for the
.seme ster.
Ever
since tb1t
issue

PAGE FIVE
came out they have 'be.en look •i,ng
for it.he main that dropped down to
an M.
The worild is slowly going to the
dogs.
Thin;g,s are n.ot Jik ,e ill ,ey
:u.se.d to be , Even the ball <racks
,.th,ey a.r>e using in pool room ,s a.re
ma:de .s.o light
that
they
would
,ecve!IJ.,on a medium
thin
.sha!tter
skU:!L

Va,llee''S Grapefruit
Critic .Ascked
To
Leave
Harvard.--SL
Louis
Posi Di ,s,pa.ct:ch. We'd J>ili:e to aisk
;J_ s_ Angh ,r, who alleg ,edJy . threw . .
the grape irui ,t, 1J.o come ro M. S. ·
M. We need .men of .bis type. Persmm.1ly,
we be.lleve it wou,Ld be
wocr,th being tbrow,n out of ibetter
sc..bools than Harvard
i.o throw a
grapef.ruit
1n such a noble cause.
i[f 'they did that in Bosfon, what
w.ould they do in Ro.hla.? Just ask
us.

LAMBDA

CHI

7-MERCIERS

4

.In a heat •ed c.onte:st the Lambda
Chis subdued
the figbbing
frish
w ,it.h the small ,edge of 7-4 in the
game
Wjednesday
ni-gh t.
.s1econd
·The Merc1ers
wer·e ileading ait the
.half and we ,re outp1aying
their opporuents m'Ost of the game.
The
gua,rdlng
of Hackett
and Pollock
;tiroke up the Lam ,bda Chi a;l;tack
iconshs ,te ,nb1y. "It ,was _ a defiens~v -e
game
throughout
w1th
Fort and
J'-Ia'1e 1lg1Jti11g hard iD protBct
their
goal!..

TRIANGLE

33-::K. A. 4

Tri -::wgle
offer ea
a
su •rpris •e
Wedn,e:sday n:igJ1t by p1ling up a 33
'to 4 ta11y 1n th e}r ga>me wi-th the
'Kappa
.Ailpha'S. K ,eepin,g the bal ,l
in their poE1session ,the
Triangle
,S-v,e 'incre 1ased
their ~·ead sit•eaidily
tbro u:glJout the g,am •e. Team wo1ik
and accurate
shooting,
un"kn,own
befo ;re, a:ccoun ,ted for th ·e victory.
The K. A.'s wm·e h>andi,capped by
the
aibs,ence of s,everal
players.
Steen was cbi ,ef :scnr·e •r for
the
,eve ni ,n _g.
J. R. Jarboe, '30, a niinin,g graduate,
=a-rri•ed
l.Vfiss MHdired McGuitre of Fort Scott, Kansas.
Jwrlboe v.ras a very acNve man on the
campus b eing a Theta Tau,
Quo
(Va dl s, Mercier, Satyr and
pr .esident of the c1ass of 1930. He is no ,w
with LwEette County, Kansas,
fill'ing the capacity of as ,sista ,nt c,oun- _
ty •engineer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jarbo.e
are
,at home
at 1501 Iowa
St., .
Oswego, l(a ,nsa:s.
Booslt B,L Pat's •
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You Have No Idea How Our Food Is, Try It
You'll Be Satisfied
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MEl\IBERS OF LOCAL A. I. E. E.
CHAPTER
HOLD INTERESTING MEETING.
.AJt a regulaw
meetirrlg
of t h e
Americam
Ims,tiitwt,e of Eaectrical
IEngjn .e-ers W •ed •nes.ctay, Janua 'ry 28,
the works of tiwo of t,he foremos 1t
elecbri<cail genitus •es was discussed;
that of Faraday
0,nd Steinme.tz .
G. L. Le~sher perfor.m ·ed the exp~riment
which Jed to F1araday's
fi<rst nota:ble •elecbrica;J discovery.
This wm, the produc,tion
of the
continuous
rotation
of magnets
and of wdr.es conducting
the electr.ic current
a;round
each
other
which
l,at •e•r l•e•d ,hi,m to d<iscov<eT
the method •of produoi:ng the continuous rotation of the wire around
,the
magnet,
and of the
magne t
around the wire.
Prof. Lovett
gave a brief
account of the Ui<feof St ei nmetz and
of his soi ,e ntHic accompli s hments .
Steinmetz
regarr.ded
hk,
three
grerutes.t contributions
to electric al
sci-ence to ,be hi-s investigati-ons
on
magn eti<sm resulting
in his
d,i,sc-overy of th ,e 1<aw ,of hys te rsis •; the
•dev ,elopment
of
,his
symboJic
metho<l of calculating
altern0-tin,gcurren.t phenomena
which simpll<i:fi,ed an
extPemely
compJ ,icaited
field;
a,nd
h i,s investigation
of
lightnin g phenom ena which resulte<l in his
theory
of el<ectrical
transi •ents , and opene ·d the way for
hi s dev ,eJopme nt of l,ightning
a;rirest-ers to protect hi g h-p owe r <transmissii 1on Unes .
ORTEN SOCIETY MEETS
The feature of the Orben Socie1y
Meeting
Ja,st
Wiedn e·sday
nigh t
was •a tail<k on "The Uses of Refacto ,ri ,es in
MetallurgicaJ
Processes" by Prof. C. Y. C11ayton.
Professor
Clayton first clas.stifiled
a,!]
refiracfori -es in
thvee
=in
group s, Acid, Basic and NeutrwI.
This
characteristic,
more
pe ,rother, detemmines
haps t han ·aniy
'it..s su it a;biliity for use in ,my given
proce ss. He
next
outlined
the
phys-ical and che ·mical propertite s
of ai!J refracfory
material <s and
pol'l1ied out how these properties
werte
reJated to the metallurgic al
industry.
Fo ,r instanc ,e, one p,ropeTty of refirac to ri •es is r esis ·ta nc e to
0,br as-ion.
This
proper ty would

have to be very
marked
Jn the
lining of a steel 1bJast furnace
for
the constant
settLing of the charg ,e
Js highJ,y- atJ.ras!ive .
He ntext brief<Jy told how eLec•troJy>tic c,oppeir was produc ,ed arnd
how to smelt zinc. With 1:Jhe aid
,of a num ·be •r of s'1,i-des, he wais abl ,e
to point out how important
the us e
,of refracborie ,s is to this indu stry.
An i•nteiresting
item -of the taHc
wa ,s that in. the refining
of copper it ·is necessary
at one stage
,to reduc •e copp er oxide. The on,Jy
method
th •at has
been successful
s·o far
,is to place
long
green
sa pJ<ings in the charge
of molten
cop p er . ThLs process
is caiUed
poli ,ng a,nd as yet no substitute
ha-s 1be ,en .f,ound
for
the
g~een
wo od pol<es·.

T,he trulk was bo th infor .esting
and -of great va,lue to any engine -er .
a nd s ·erved to Hlustrabe cl.eanl •y the
i,n;timrute r ,eJ,atio.ns between
the in•d u stri •es of t•oda,y.

LyricTheatre
ALL TALKING
THURSDAY

F ,ebru~ .•ry 5 an,d 6

"PAID"
wiit!h J o•a •n Criaw :fo 1d, Robe11t Amnstrotng, Marje
P,r•,evo5t, ·Keirut
Dou,mlias, W<iUiam Bakew:eHI
and P ,o.JJy M-oran
"Blood a.nd Thunder"
10c and 35c

A 22-PI KA.

15

In what rwas mo-re of a fr,ee fo ,r
a,Jl t h e Independ ·ent five defieat ·ed
the Pi K A. team 22-15. It loolc ,e;d
at timrn that some of the pla,yers
thought
i,t more of a
wr estling
ma t ch. Hoffman
of the Independent quintet
was pois •on to the Pi
K. A. when -~t came to ,shooting for
his t eammates,
garnering
il.bout
ha ·lf of the total points for the Lnd-epend en ts . W •ei<ge! was high
point
man for the Pl K. A.'s w.hiJ.e Ancell
played a ba11g up game. Good footg,ame.

PROSPEC TORS 15INDEPENDENT

Matinee

The first half of the battle found
the s core at 2-2 with a ·1ot of haTd
p1ay •ing on - each s,ide . .Starti(Ilg out
-in the s,econd ha,lf W •alters
of the
Pro spector
five Jed hi ,s teammat •es
i-n t he offensJve
attack
and s•oon
had a J.e•ad 1built
up that
they
mafntained
the res ,t of the game.
Gibbons playing f.or the Indepen<l•ents was one of thetl,r best bets
while · Dona .on with the res•t of the
P ,rnspector
bunch
played
a nice
game.
Boos •t St. Pat's.
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and Night
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roHe

M~·y Fo ·ribes
"Jazz Fool"
"Broken Wedding Bells"
Matinee 2:30 p.m.
10 & 25
Night 10 and 35

SUNDAY,
"THE

!ions
''M
were

not,

falht

moth
and

soun;

Night

BACHELOR

at U

a co

FEB. 8

and

busi

way

"EAST IS WEST''
with Lu:]Je V,eliez, Lewis Ayr ,es,
Edward
G. Rotb:ins ·on and

FATHER"

with Mar ion Davies, R •alph Forbes
Dav1d To ,r;rence and Doui.s • L11oyd
Review and MGM News
Matinee 2:30 p.m. 10 & 25
Night 10 and 35

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
F ,e bruary
9 ,::md 10

doge
As

re'! r
wink

wor.k

Then
disda
ule c
the l

"LAUGHTER''
w i;bh N-ancy

Carro1! .aind Frede~·ick
M1aTch.

"Artist's

"Wednesday
at the Ritz"
10 ,c and 35c

w;itJh Ed Wynn amid Ginger
"Spor tlight" "Paramount
10c and 35c
n11111111nurrru1111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111rr11
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WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11
"FOLLOW THE LEADER''
A 6

DeM
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SATURDAY,

Matinee
INDEPENDENT

AND FRIDAY

R 01ge,r s
News"
1111111 u 1111111111 ,.

BOXERS NOTICE
Intramural
boxinig
will
s ,tai ,t
,a,bout the mic1d:le of February
and
H wi ,11 be necessary
for all who
wJs'h to ,enter the bouts- to be in
condi ,tio n 1by the time
the
firnt
ma:tches are c:i.Ued. To all appear1ances there wiLI be a large number of entrants
d·n the tournam ,ent
and it is certain
that many interesting
match es a,re in · the offing
fo-r the next f.ew weeks .
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LETTERS

OF A MINER
COED NO. 1
Builltdi-ng
Chemistry
M. S. M.
Feb. 1, 1931

Dea,r Ike:
tfiere's promi ses
Although
business
alky and bootleg
on the up a,nd up and not at
get pessim-is.tic about, this
glr,l
of .being the campus
pedler has, its hazaJrds .

of the
b,ei-ng
a,JJ to
rack et
liJdrnr

For th •e first thing, when I enl'OJ.led ass one of the very fow Miner
coeds her e, in order to carry on my
a:!1.d d-ecent
in a proper
business
susp1c1on, they over
way without
a:t the office begins to ask qu es t.Ions.
''Ma.:rg," they 1ntim ates. ''wher ,e
were you born and why? And , if
not, why n·ot?" I el-ls ' em thwt my
was born in SE<atble, my
father
OrLea,ns ,
cam-e f>rom New
mother
and I was born in Chicago. "What
''It
chimes.
they
<a. coimcidence'
.;;ounds fishy. How dld you all ge,t
1

ells"
& 25

3

,

ti

t:he first

<together?"
to let 'em enAs a las t resort
iro21 me , I bad to pull the old slow
wink that has made many a bard
the 1\arrn.
Jeave
farmer
morlQin'
Then tossin' 'em a J.o-ok of deep
up my s chedclisda.in, I snatches
off over to
ule card a'lld roodles
of the chem buHdthe basement
:i-ng, whic ,b is to be my estabUshand
e d place of busine ss. Grubby
Fred Lan-e come ruround and looks
,a,t me fishy eyed, but I keeps my
the
skirts down and they catches
<t.bat I
quick
dern
plenty
idea
common
just one of the
,wasn't
run of Miner coeds .
Of cour.se I'll have to depend on
the profs at first for my initial
of
of because
lmsinBSs on account
th -is
t he fact that -the boys around
here sc hool are plenty .slow wh1t I
a
the girls---a.b, that's
mean-but
hue.
hoJ·se of a different
erlenmeyer
an
wl -tb
Starting
flask fu11 of a1ky •that I ma.d-e out
o f Doc Schrenk 's botbl ,e of ru,bbing
;alcohol, I expect to begin declara couple of
within
fog ilividends

1 a,ppear:ge nulll·
irnaroent
JJYinter·
oe offing

momths.
to
We11, kid, you rea ,Uy ought
see some of the sales po ss .ibhlities
not
I'm
ruround the old school.
gon-na kid you, Ike , but if you see

THER"
h Forbes
is L1oyd

ews

&25

:DAY
0

~ederick

titz"

. 11

)ER''
r Rogers

t News''

miimi,1111111111111
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me fla sh in' a rock around here as
.big as a,n ostrich egg, you'Qu know
that old Milks ,hak •e M ia,rg, the Co.iB doin' a big busie d Bootlegger,
liless a.t the old sfa ,nd and how are
0!1,1 the li-tUe on.es.
oysters,
of i-nebriated
Speakin'
that in
oJe Marg sti11 a:emembers
good o1e Ike is
cas-e sih1e =alms
out
gonna puiJ.l himself
of the
and come down and marry
grave
her. nm , if I ever see you roodlin'
other
aro und with any of those
I'm gornna uet daycity dames,
light through you. Yo u 're my ma.n
get u sed
as well
and you may
ch i·se l-chinn ,ed
you
to it. Wen,
,hunk of chow mein, what do you
all
think rm dov,nn here s pending
tailent for if its mot to
my youthful
a HtU.e nest -egg out of this
get
for us to get marbusiness
Jikktr
ried on'?
of t his stuff
More
The, 2.nd in the mean
forget to t,ip off your
tha!t when they want
make s 'em wa •nt to sit
la p, they just wann-a
MHl,[h'.l.ke Marg .
-Your lovin'

week,
next
t im e don't
bum fri ,ends
likker that
in t h eir own
look up ole

F'ayance ,e,
MARG .
a1J due
Vvith
Note:
Editor's
to "l.·ibm·tiy" this ls mo •re
apologies
or 1-ess original .

HOP
· K. A. UNDERWORLD
The night life of the und erworld
realistic
d epicted in a very
was
ma n ner 2.t tbe 1<. A. House, which
into the "Cafe
"1.ad b ee n changed
night.
Saturday
last
El DiabJo"
"moHs"
and tbeir
The ''thugs"
present would have done credit to
any
of
section
gangster
the
of
atmosphere
metrop olls. The
the occasio n was ndbly uph eld by
and h is b-and.
the mu sic of Reeves
The popular .ity of the bar and free
that
conclusively
proved
Junch,
" prohlbi tio n is no t a nobl e ex Th e st ool pidge -ons on
periment."
were Mr. and Mrs. 13. I1
hand
Lloyd, Dr. and Mrs ·. J ,ohnson and
Mr. and Mrs . H. S. McQu ee n .

honors, which
for scoring
contest
to a !anger extent b(Y
was chec~ed
and
the gua ,rding of Tiefunbrum
Hackett.
Boost

S,t. Pat' s.
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COME TO

C~D~VIA
The

H ouse

of A 1000 Values

5c, 10c, 25c GOODS

ttHnt'l--~-··~fftffttttfflflM

ShoeRepairing
Neatly Done at

SMIPLE
ROLLA
STORE
SHOE
illlhilihh;,:n;

'VTl1'YnnTnrrnrnr~---fll'V'hlfflf

FOLLOW

THE

"'"''"'"l'flfft

CROWD

TO

THEPLAMOR
FREE

DANCING

by Victrola

BOWLING
AT

ALLEYS
RECREATION
15 Cents

B team of
A rangy Independent
the
p1ayern outplayed
experiaenced
in the thir ,d game by a
Merciers
of 26-3. Tho ,rnton and L enscore
the game fo their
nox domiti-ated

lU IIIIHIIIIINltltttfttttffitN
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MINERS

Line

ESPECIALLY
INVITED

To ·urnami!>n'ts-Oar

Specialtiies.
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THE

PAGE EIGHT
THREE
WAY
TIE IN INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL

an d

,the

MISSOURI
mood

part

from

of pracbkally

page
all

one.
of the play-

ers .
Tihe Ja r ge number
of games to
1be played· n•ecessitabes
the start of
,the handball] contests
•before
the
1bask etball tournament
is complet,ed. Coach
Brown
,has
already
,pos •be<l the brack •ets for the handlba,ll games
and the first
round
should be J)Ja!Y'ed within
the next
itwo weeks.
The team stand.ings:
,V L
'7o
1'I'eam
1000
0
IPros .peCtO'r ...................... 4
1000
0
Sigma Nu ....................... .4
0 100();
[ nd ependent
B ............... .4
1000
2
Lambda
Chi .................... 3
500
2
Independent
A ............. .2
500
2
\Bonanza
.......................... 2
400
3
jMercier
............. ....~ .......... 2
250
3
Pi K A ..............................1
20();
4
(K. A ... .............................. 1
200
4
fTmiang,le .......................... 1
000
4
(Kappa Sigma ................0
:The leading
scorers:
tPJaye ,r
Team
Points
1W0Jters ---'Prospector .............. ......... 31
Woelfer-Lambda
Chi.. ................ 31
r◄ ~een--'I.',rtiarrgJ/e ................................ 29
IMominU,ey--B,i ,gma Nu ..••········-······ 28
W Scho.field-Sigma
Nu ........ •-··· 28
Weigel-Pi
K. A- ............... .............. 25
>Offutt-Pi
K. A ........... •-······ -···· ····· 28
Hrussler---S.igrr.a
Nu ................... ..... 23
/Sieberling-Independent
B. ..-·•··· 23
\Lennox-iindeperrdent
B .............. 23
Tieman-Independent
B .............. 20

DR . KROEGER PLEASES
CROWD WITH
PIANO RECITAL
Describes
Ruman
Emotions
on
Keyboard
With Uncanny
Sk ill.
k pp11eciaition
of the Tocitall
of
'Dr . E ·rnes ,t R. Kroeger
reached
a,
high
pla,ne Friday
evening
in
Park er Hall. A crowd of over 300
,peo pl e a;pplauded again and again
the i,r favorite
numbers
as
he
'Played them with a ,skill 'born of
ma,ny yeiars • of experience
and
practi>ce .
E m otio n s were portrayed
thru,ou t the first of the program a;s the
principal
theme of the recital. H e
began
the program
with a,n ex·pres sion of the religious, then joyousn ess, sadness,
gr i,ef, Jove, then
contr asting
emotions.
As the lis.tene ~ heard the melodies, he could
pa,int in his mi nd' s eye the scene
that
the compos ·er h.ad in mind

co mpo ,ser

f.elt

whe n the p iece wrus wr itten.
The second

Continued

the

MINER

part

dealt
wiith the pictul'esq ue a nd
descripti<ve in mus-ic of t he m as ters. The soft t unes desc riptiv •e of
1the
quiet
of
the
woodlla nds,
s•lumb er so ng s and wave r melodies
me,rged into the li•lting t unes ,that
speak
of .the fa iri •es, sp ring
a nd
childhood . Th 'e·n, scruttered t hroughout t h e prog,ra:m were pieces t ha,t
cont rasted w ith the ,rest in t heir
the m e of fir,e and the w ierd chanting of the I ndian music.
Amo ng t he
artists
w ho ha:ve
<visited M. S. M. in gene1Tul lecture
'J)ro.grams
this sc hool year,
Dr.
K,roeg e r
r=ks
rus high a,s a ny.
His mus.ica •l a,cco mphshm ent s are
,r ecog ni2'ied interna,tio •na lly. I n the
'P0.•rt of the progra m devoted
to
picturesque
music,
Dr. Kroege,r
~nc,Juded <thv e'e of hi >s o'Wn com positions.
As he
exp'Lain,e-d several
pha.s •es of bhe
more
des ·cri ptive
musical
numb ers he proved h'imse lf to be a compe tent lect urer a,s
we -II as p: a,no artist.

SIGMA

FOR YOUR

of the p·rogram

NU 34PI K APPA

LIFE
INSURANCE
SEE

BOBWILKINS
at RUCKER'S
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J.A.ALLISON
JEWELRY
STORE
A go od place for Students
t o play a round

YOU ARE ALWAYS
ALLISON,

The Jeweler
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Take

Your

Kodak
Finishing

Y

To

BaumgaStudio
rdner

YC
JIM
PIRTLE
WATCHMAKER

& JEWE LER

Q

LAMBDA

CHI 22-TRIANG LE 21
The
first
,game
of Sat urday
a:t;ternoon
was forfeited
by 1the
Kappa Al pha ·s to the Sig m a N u s.
The seco nd ga,me, as the score
i•ndicates,
proved
a clos •e ,fight.
Literally a marathon
up and down
the floor, the game was one of the
fa,stest
p],ay,ed this season.
The
Lambda
Chi five lead ,ing by never
mor e than five po •ints , was forced
to
extend itself throughout
the
game. Denton
an1d Macke starred
for the Lambda
Chi' ,s with Wil liams
leading
the
fight
for
Triangle .
Boost

WELCOME

711 PI NE STREET

AL PHA 26

It was a real ba:sket ba,]] game
from the b eg,inning
to the end
with the tSigma N u q ui•n bet co ming out on the top of the p ile.
Ther e were
little
or
no
dull
moments
in the who ,l e battle w ith
both teams ,breia.l;;irng ·o ut ,in flashy
breaks
at offensive
play. McKinley plaj,'ing
fo r the Sigma N u 's
sank more than one diffic ult shot
to leaJd his tea m in the
sco ring,
McCormick,
hiis, running
mate , a
close second. Weigel contin u ed his
scming
pace with 11 points
and
'Nipper'
Offutt with a total of 10
1=oints.

Office

INSUR AN CE
ABSTRACTS
REAT , E STATE

u
A
FRANK
L.SMITH

I
T

y
GROCERIES

Opposit,e the Post Office
ROLLA, MISSOURI

St. Pat's .
lfn1u
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E
mts

er

Which is the longer of these two
horizontal lines? If you know the
answer-try
jt on someone else.

11111mm1m111
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M Y FOOL YOU

REYES

BUT
uoio
,,,,,.,,,,.,...
.....

ELER
lll ti!U III Hll illll

MJlDER
SETTER

'ff

flice
I

'©1931, LrnaETT &MYERs ToBAcco co.

...

AND

TASTE

MISSOURI

THE

PAGE TEN

SCOTT'S

Don't Forget

The Miners Co•Op
SECOND

FOR

BLANKS,

AND

BOOKS

TEXT

MINER

SEMESTER

I
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Good to Eat

Everything
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RESPECT

UP -TO -D ATE IN EVERY

I a
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I
UNDER

LUNCHES
at

Will Find

Chile and Waffle House,

Joe Clark's
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DINNER

-

SANDWICHES
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FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

We Deliver

CuresBrain and
StomachFag

Hall

11illiard

S1nith's

at

E

Phonel7
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SCHUMANS

(nternationalTailoringMadeTo Measure Suits$5 off the Price and ExtraPants Free
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Continu ed from

page

one.

su cc essive

teri se d f onm er Miner quints in recent y ea r s . All these men need is
a lltUe more exp erienc e and pl enty
f back in g from th e students . Let's
s how th em th at we a re back of
th em if they show plenty of fight
jn the €IlSU1ing games. They will
five in
meet ,the Cul v,er"8tockton
1

on

F r iday and

ni g ht of th is w ee k on the
han d wood on Jackl in g gy m.
John so n, a fr es hman, who wen t
~n for J enkins at cent er in th e
Mi sso uri Valley game is s howi>ng
see
up well a nd wl il probably
p}en ty of actio n th is season . T he
pl1aying of the rest of the M ine ·rs
was erratic but we are expect in g
the
the m to hit their str id e in
game h ere.
Saturday

we ek is mi ssing a chan ce of seeirug
b etter bas k etba ll than h as charac-

games

Peren
there di
prospec
portant
: get a :
What 1
Whalarr
is any cl
J select
shouldI
Jn no
·hesequ
havea i
er or no
on wha

Contin
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Have Your· Shoes ~ebuilt

ilrams

~

ROLLA

STATE

BANK
ROLLA MISSOURI
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Dr. B,
recomm
,ravels,
anda le
c:ence.
be one c
is hope
great It
.
body

The
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